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Background: Cardiac care nurses are exposed to 2D echo images in their daily care of patients. Accurate recognition of cardiac anatomy and 
motion can enhance their clinical skill in caring for these patients. Current cardiac echo training is time-consuming, often requiring months to 
achieve proficiency. We assessed the effect of a curriculum of intensive repetition on cardiac echo image recognition skills of normal 2D echo views 
in cardiac care nurses and nurse practitioners.
Methods: A total of 34 volunteer cardiac care nurses and nurse practitioners took a pretest on 3 normal 2D echocardiographic views (Apical 2 
Chamber, Apical 4 Chamber and Parasternal Long Axis), presented in digital format as video clips. Participants were instructed to identify all cardiac 
chambers, valves and walls. This pretest was followed by a 1 hour monitored training session of intensive repetition. Using freeze frame, slow motion 
and normal speed, a total of 200 cardiac cycles of each normal image was viewed for a total of 600 cardiac cycles. A post-test comprised of a 
random sequence of the 3 echo views was then administered. Different patient images were used for training vs the testing phase of the study.
Results: Participants’ correct answers improved from 25.6 +/- 17.0 % on the pretest to 78.1 +/- 13.1 % on the posttest, p<.001 by paired 
t-test. Informal survey of participants revealed a high degree of acceptance for this type of training and a desire for additional training on specific 
pathologies.
Conclusions: A monitored intensive repetition training session on normal 2D echocardiographic views can dramatically improve cardiac care 
nurses’ proficiency in recognition of normal 2D echo anatomy and motion in a short timeframe. This study suggests a novel approach to improve this 
skill for members of the cardiac care team.
